Travel Resources

Amtrak, for train travel in the US: http://www.amtrak.com/home

Anthony Travel, Notre Dame’s on-campus travel service: https://www.anthonytravel.com/

Coach USA, for transportation to SBN or Chicago Airports: http://www.coachusa.com/tristateunitedlimo/

Expedia, a good resource for air, ground, and hotels: http://www.expedia.com/

Rail Europe, a comprehensive site for European rail travel: http://www.raileurope.com/index.html?gclid=CPjBm7ze_MACFQqQaQodUmYAxw&WT.term=eurolimotodays&WT.mc_id=google.EURORAIL+2013.cpc&WT.medium=cpc&WT.srch=1&WT.content=text&WT.source=google&cshift_ck=3F608A62-558C-4054-8C57-8C0CC3F0A254cspQrFOqd5


Lodging

Air BnB, for unique accommodations across the world: https://www.airbnb.com/?af=1922719&c=A_TC%3Ddxwjzz3wec%26G_MT%3DDe%26G_CR%3D2211491256%26G_N%3Dg%26K%3Dair%20b%20n%20b%26P%3D&gclid=CLeMuTf_MACFeJcMgod0VvwA5Q

Anthony Travel, Notre Dame’s on-campus travel service: https://www.anthonytravel.com/

Expedia, a good resource for air, ground, and hotels: http://www.expedia.com/

Hostels.com, for economy stays: http://www.hostels.com/

If attending a conference, check the conference website to find hotel suggestions, including the host hotel(s) and those in the surrounding area for special conference or student rates.
**Notre Dame Connections**

**Anthony Travel**, Notre Dame’s on-campus travel service: [https://www.anthonytravel.com/](https://www.anthonytravel.com/)

**CUSE**, your on-campus cohort whether here or abroad: [http://cuse.nd.edu/](http://cuse.nd.edu/)

**HTH Insurance**, Notre Dame’s chosen provider for student medical insurance: [https://www.hthstudents.com/](https://www.hthstudents.com/)


**Notre Dame Food Services**, if you need to purchase meal plans when working on a project on campus during breaks or the summer: [http://food.nd.edu/](http://food.nd.edu/)

**Notre Dame International**, for questions about traveling out of the country: [http://international.nd.edu/](http://international.nd.edu/)

**Notre Dame Office of Housing**, if your project is here on campus over the summer: [https://housing.nd.edu/](https://housing.nd.edu/)

**Notre Dame Transportation Services**, for rental cars and other vehicle needs: [http://transportation.nd.edu/services/vehicle-rental/](http://transportation.nd.edu/services/vehicle-rental/)

**University Health Services**, for vaccines and other travel related medical needs: [http://uhs.nd.edu/services/travel-consultation/](http://uhs.nd.edu/services/travel-consultation/)

Whatever source(s) you use to assemble your budget, you must cite them in your budget justification for verification by the CUSE Financial Administrator.

This sheet is not intended to be an entirely comprehensive list of resources. Other students have utilized these providers with success and accuracy. This information also does NOT imply that CUSE in any way endorses or has an existing relationship with any of these providers.